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町名 人口 面積割合 P エージェント数
輪西町1丁目 772 1.00 772 664
輪西町2丁目 735 1.00 735 630
みゆき町1丁目 487 0.75 365 314
みゆき町2丁目 194 1.00 194 167






































図-7  避難開始確率の実測値 
 
 















 5. 対象地域におけるシミュレーション 
 































































































































2013/7/1 中央町 1,118 ◯ ◯
2013/10/29 東町 1,644
2014/9/1 輪西町 647 ◯ ◯ ◯
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BUILT ON THE LOCAL DISASTER PREVENTION EDUCATION TOOL  
USING EVACUATION DRILL PROBE DATA 
 
Naotaka IKUTOMI, Takumi ASADA, Chawis BOONMEE and Mikiharu ARIMURA 
 
In this study, we proposed evacuation behavior simulation for tsunami evacuation plans on the road with 
a real situation, and also aim to suppose smooth risk communication between the entries in the community. 
The probe data in a period of evacuation time is used to analyze in this study. On September 1, 2014, we 
surveyed awareness and observed the evacuation of moving track in a period of evacuation time on large-
scale regional evacuation drills (Muroran shake-out) by using GPS device. Moreover, we analyzed the 
several scenarios in a multi-agent model that considering agent running in behavior rules by using the probe 
data of the target area. The result found that the ratio of alive evacuee before the first tsunami arrival was 
increased as 13 percentage.
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